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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 15, 1886.

$ov and to §ttLOTUS’S KOVSTAOSZ. very ill, dangerously so; and as the 
nurse and extra servant needed made 
the cottage pretty full, Louis went to 
Gloucester to remain a few days, and 
Cecile returned to her grandmother. 
Mrs. Reynolds died after a lingering 
illness, and then Aunt Cnarlotte took 
Lottie to her winter heme in Florida, 
where she did not invite either Cecile 
or Louis to visit her.

The winter passed, and not one line 
came to Lottie from Louie Stanbury, 
but Cecile’s voluminous letters were 
full of him, and at last Lottie came to 
the conclusion that his interest in her 
had only been fraternal.

With the Easter flowers there came 
to her an earnest epistle from Fred. 
Dennison, in which he implored her to 
marry him.

‘I may as well say yes’ I suppose",’ 
she said to herself, ‘anyway I will not 
refuse him until 1 am more sure that I 
do not and cannot love him. He is a 
fine fellow, and I hate to wound him 
by a refusal.’

“Miss Lottie, deys a gemmun on 
poach wants to see yuh/ said one of 
her aunt’s little colored servants, hand
ing her a card.

The porch was their living 
the cool of the day; it was 
furnished with wicker chairs 
lounges, and there it was that visitors 
were usually received. # There, theie- 
fore, was Louis Stanbury, her present 
caller, awaiting Lottie.

Lottie received him courteously 
not effusively, and conversation began 
to languish, when suddenly Louis said :

“Are yon going to marry Fred Den-

Swtetal §U5ittW0. Ætttml iUtsiucss. GENERAL BUSINESS-‘Dear me, Lottie !* exclaimed Mrs. 
Reynolds, selling her spectacles 
securely on her nose as she spoke, ‘I do 
hope that your friend does not intend 
going out in a boat dressed up as she is!’

'Oh, no, auntie,’ replied Lottie, ‘we 
•re not going sailing this morning ; the 
Dennisons are all coming over to spend 
the day with us, so we will stay on 
shore; you know neither Alice or Maude 
oan endure to go on the water.’

‘Ah, I see! Miss Osborne has put 
that dainty white Serge suit on so as to 
attract Fred Dennison. Well, I don’t 
care how much she makes eyes at him.’

‘You don’t like Cecile, auntie, do

NOTICE.FOR SALE.more
VAUGHAN & BROS.,t HAMS. HAMS.WACCONSj WAGGONS.

rrWEjSubscribei has on hand thirteen* (13) new

able rates. Inspection is inv4fd by parties in 
of Waggons, as the lot on’ baud

Cannot bè Surpassed
on the North Shore for style ainrpritv

One light DRIVING 
Setts DRIVING HARNESS.

WAGGON almost new, 2 A LL persons placing any rubbish, dirt or oh. 
A structions of any bind os any of the public 
streets, roads, sidewalk® or slips within the Road 
District of the Town’of Chatham, will be dealt 
with according to law.

\------ IRON MERCHANTS,------Apply at

Smoked and Green. SMYTHE STREET,
400 PIECES HAM,

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

Chatham, Jun, S»,bLgQQ,E * BURR’8- ST. JOHN, N. ВBy older. 
BENJ. FLOOD,

Ci m niseioner. 1 IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing 
CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.

* •T*“ Spik“’ H“* “<* M“lu*

FOR SALE. Chaathm. May 1, 1S86.

NOTICE.
be offered at Aucti 
front of same.

* *

F of the year may 
aud Wharves in

on with Store
tties indebted to the Subscriber who wish 
save expences must

accounts liefore the first day of July otherwise 
they will then positively be Sued without further 
notice. Parties neglecting to do so will only have 
themsel ves to blame for the costs.

J. R. GOGGIN.

A‘T* JOHN MOWAT ГОЦ SALE LOW BYcall and settle theirRICHARD HUTCH ISOM.

NOW IS THE TIMEDouglastown, 2nd July, 1886 C. M. BQSTWICK & GO.‘No, nor do you ; only as she is your 
guest though to be sure she invited 
herself to come and spend August with 
you ; you feel bound to pretend you 
like her. I winder what Louis Stan
bury really think® of her.’

Lottie Reynolds was in the 
cupied by her aunt in their pretty little 
seaside cottage on the north shore, not 
a hundred miles from Boston ; she was 
arranging Miss Reynolds' hair, as that 
lady had strained her right arm and was 
temporarily helpless, and they were 
both glancing out of the window while 
they talked. Cecile Osborne, a former 
school mate of Lottie’s, was visiting 
them (self-invited, as Mies Reynolds 
said,) and so, too, was one Louis Stan
bury, a nephew of the 
Reynolds, Lottie’s step-mother.

As does not very seldom happen, in 
spite ol our various gibes and jeers, 
Lottie and her step mother were excel
lent friends, and during the six months 
she had known him Lottie had learned 
to esteem her nephew too. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds were pleased at the 
evident interest these two young people 
took in each other ; as for Miss Rey
nolds, ‘Aunt Charlotte,’ she openly 
declared that if she were 30

r FOR SALE. &WBgT_MABg3ST PRIOE^

Miramichi Foundry
— ГГАИГІ) -------

MACHINE WORKS

St. John
JUQ
l tit 18 G. A. BLAIR,Whi* ^°Ub![®er*c,“n,l‘K *nJ .arranging your 

•upply yourselves with tll,llty Wl“ uJ r l sel‘ lUThe property known as the JAMES T. GRIFFIN 
HOUSE situate on the South side of Water Street 
in the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. 
Alexander Templeton.
S3-F0R TERMS AND FURTHER PAR 
TICULARS

SHERIFF’S SALE. has on hand, a superior assortment

WOVEN WIRE

MATTRESSES
READY • MADE CLOTHING,room oc-

To 1-е sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on Thursday 
the 16th day of September, next, in front of the 
Rerietry Office, in Newcastle, between the hours 
of Twelve noon and r, o’elo.k p. in.

All the right title and in erest of James G 
n ami to all those several pieces, parcels ur Lots 
of Land situate, Ijing and beJng on the North 
side of the Miramichi River, in the Parish of 
Newcastle and Couuty of Northuml»erland. de
scribed as follows; viz:—All that piece or parcel 
of Land bring the upper or westerly half of Ldt 
number Sixty-four, situate Ling and being on 
the North side of tne River* Miramichi in the 
Parish of Newcastle e'oresaid; bounded on the 
upper side by lands granted to Alexander Tay
lor, on the ltwer or easterly side by the low 
Easterly half ol the said Lot numi»er sixty-four at 
present owned or occupied by James Hays, and 
in front by the said River, which said hal -part 
of the said Lot contains ICO acres more or less— 

Also: All that other piece or p .reel of Land 
situate lying and being immediately in the rear 
of the piece of Land above described, being the 
Upper or Westerly halt of Back Lot Number 
Sixty- our, liovnded on the upper side bv’ lands 
owned by Alexander and William Russell", and on 
the lower or Easterly side by the I owe -half of 
the said reu- Lot number Sixty-four, in Iront by 
the said piece of Land above describe, and in 
rear by vacant C-own lands and contains 100 acres 
more or less, which said pieces or parcels of land 
were conveyed to the said James Grant by George 
Kerr by Indenture bearing date the -.’8th day of 
August, A. D. 1842, us by reference thereto will 
appear, and being the lands and premises ou 
which the said James Grant at present resides.

The same having bec«i seized under and by 
virtue of several Executions issued out of the 
Nort luinbe land County Court at the suit ef 
David Ritchie, John Ritchie. Robert Ritchie and 

itehie, and at the 
the said James G

de
- COMPRISING -

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET
Which he is offering atprices suitable to the 

times.

apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE.

SPRING BEDS AND 3Ei DING.- Chatham, 4th March, 1886
room in 

plentifully 
and

ж/ Do not lose the golden opportunity. Wire 
attresses are not a luxury but н пес ’ачіїу, and 

are indispensable to health ami eîcmilne-и, and 
refreshing sleep. Donut fail to g.vd me a call. 
My prices are ridiculously low.

A. W. PURDY.

FOR SALE c:hla_t;ehla-lvi: nsr_ в
General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

ОДЕ*

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

rnhe HOUSE and PREMI 
I present occupied by MRS. F. J. LETSON 

They possess every convenience for a gentlemen's 
residence.

Apply to
WARREN C. WINSLOW

BARiUSTE R

SES in Chatham at

[ЕІЕЕЖП
IN B AGS.

second Mrs. but

TIIE demand for Sample Rooms I 
for the commercial travellers bei 
the supply being inadequate, causing1 
in some instance to remain three

Room® to accommodate
ring so great, and 
ingthe travellers 

some instance to remain three or four days 
.ittng their turn has induced the subscriber to 

ted. aired and

МАІУХТХ*
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND

nieon?’
‘I—I don’t know,’ said Lottie, 

fused and taken by surprise.
‘Do you love him?’ he persisted.
‘What right have yon to ask me such 

a question1?' cried Lottie, calmer now.
‘I love you myself, Lottie! Though 

you have never answered one of my 
messages—’

‘What messages’ I’ve received none.’
‘Cecile Osborne sent them—oh yes, 

she did! She showed me the three 
different letters containing them, and 
then she showed me your replies.’

*1 never received any message from 
you! You say you saw her letters ! 
Did you mail them for her ?’

‘No—I think not.’
‘Those which you read, then, were al

tered copies of the ones she sent me ! 
Oh, don't look so surprised, Cecile is 
very cunning.’

‘Did you think that I kissed her that 
day she had pestered me into taking 
her out rowing ?" Louis asked suddenly.

‘Of course I did! How else could she 
know the flavour of your moustache ? 
You remember she owned that it tasted 
salt.’

FOR SALE. awaiting 
build tw. ro Sample Room®, well lighted, 
warm. Commercialmen can depend on obtainln 
just wh it they require, being situated in the

part of the busmiRR community, namely, cor
ner Main and WeeleyStreet®, they will be found to 
be fur more suitable, comortable and con 
Should a horse and sleigh lie required it 
furnished without additional expense. Ro 
cured either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARR,
Main Street, Moncton

FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

_______ COMPANY
:

The Lot of Land Con ering on Duke audJCunard 
Streets and known as the

fast
tral

HOIESTEIN-FRIESIAUS.Wesleyan Church Property- venient 
will he __ FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
WM. mJHlHEAD Jr.
,___________Proprietor,

This lot has a frontage of 93J feet on Cunard St. 
and .60 ieet on Duke St., and will be sold with 
buildings &c.as they now stand. This is one of the 

business stand® in town. The buldin 
in good repair And suitable for Warehouse or 
Factor}’.Possesion Given on the first of June next 
L. Price Low and Terms Moderate.

years
younger she would straightway set her 
cap for Louis Stanbury.

Two girls could hardly be more dis
similar than Lottie Reynolds and Cecile 
Osborne ; the former was plump, petite 
and vivacious, generous, earnest and 
truthful,as a physiognomist could easily 
tell by her clear, open forehead, her 
well cut chin and her honest br 
eyes; the latter was tall, slender, lan
guid and decidedly blonde ; she was 
also all things to all men, and had such 
an innocent, confiding way of glancing 
up out of the rather pale blue eyes, that 
surely no one could prove the charges 
•o often made by otheKgirls, ‘Cecile is 
as sly as a cat !’

Cecile was an orphan, with no 
relatives save

TTOLSTEIN-FRIESlANS BULL “B TV’ No 
.И 45M, H F H B, Vol 9, sired by “Barring 
ton” No 278 N H В, 2ЮЗ H H B. ‘•Birringt-m’a I 
dam ••Hamming” No 3451, Holstein Herd Book, 
has a milk record of 99 lbs in a SINGLE DAY 
"В И.” *8 one of the best bred bulls in America. I 
He is now atmymilUnd will remain until JULY

best

LONDON HOUSE. GEO. DICK

ІММЕМЕ^ЕШШЇЖ
J. B, SNOWBALL. Allan lti suit of John Brown Service Fee—I Cow $10;

2 Cows $16.
SCOWS S20 —NOTE 6 MOS

B S tit1.'4 Son"' '>*'"«• of."Bnirington" sire 
of В В" chaige 8100 service fee. Cow» from n 
distance will be taken, to and Г-0111 trains and 
kept free of charge, Thoroughbred Holstein now. 
Lady Cray, bred by P. Uortcr, North Holland, 
three year» old. weighs not) lbs, can be seen at 
my stable, head of Steadman tit : also Grade 
heifer, 12 month» old, weigh» 700 lbs.

«rant 
JNO.

Sheriff of North d. Co- 
Sheriff "s Office c wcastle. 1st June A. D. 148

SUIRREFF,

BULL FOR SALE ! In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—

Goldie’s Sun.
“ Crown of Gold.

White Pigeon.
Also Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pork, 

Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good astiortmeut of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

20 Tubs Good Butter.

own
■

gJThe Ayrshire bull * Sir Roger” is offered for sale 
at Station Stock Farm, Chatham. Sir Roger is 
registered No. 181, N. B. Herd Book, is Reddish 
Brown with white spots and was calved April 14 
1882, was got by Rory O’More, 110 N. В. H.B , 
dam Beauty 4th, 161 N. B H. B., G. dam Sw«e- 

Ito N. B. H. B., G. G. dam, Lady Watters, 
N. B. H. B.
For other particulars apply to 

Chatham, N. B., May 12th, 1886.

SHERIFF’S SALE. In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,
viz., LADIES’ MANTLES, MANTLE CLOTHS,

all the latest Styles and Patterns

CLOTHS *n Nigger Head, Fancy 
and Printed Pilots <kc.

TJHHSa ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE

LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILD’S CASHMERE & KNIT ERSEY8 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

2 OHOIOB SBTTB s. s.
о тигтхгтл ои-ПфІ!Іиї “d 601 Price «0-00 reduced to $32.50. 
esnnn MS^4S,<:holc?’pnce Muff B°a & Cap 837.00, reduced to 
830.00 Men s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices 812.00 & 87.00 reduced to 89.75 & 85.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
of above goods wil .Tie *booked£at;redaced price®., STRICTLY UA ЧН.

LOQ-Q-IB <Sc

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Saturday 
the 4th day of September next, in front of the 
Post Office, in f hathsm, between the hours of 
twelve noon and 5 o’clock p m.
All the right, title and interest of Mitchell

-■і J. II. POSTER. ULSTERMoncto.i, June 3. Checks, TwillsSNOWBALL, Robicheau, in and to FIFTY ACRES of all that 
Tract piece or parcel of land—being part of the 
Tract of land granted to Alexander Fraser, situate 
king and being between Upper Neguacand Lower 
Neguac in the Parish of Alnwick and County of 
Northumberland, on the Westerly side of the 
Great Road, and abutted nnd bounded as fol
lows:—On the West by a L >t of Land granted to 
J«.hn Denoit no. 5(Number five), on the East by 
the undivided pro]*-i.y of John M. fcavoy aim 
the iv ii a of the late Simon Savoy, on the South 
by the Great Road, and on the North by land 
granted to Lazornce Allan—and being thePiece 
of Land and premises at present occupied by the 
said Mitchell Robicheau and en which be resides. 
—The same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out by the 
Northumberland County Court a*, the suit of 
Alexander boggie against Barney Robicheau, Luc 
Robicheau, James Robicheau and the said Mit
chell Robiche

“ GEISS.,rnear
a grandmother, whose 

abundant income must die with her, 
and, as she often said in a guileless 
manner, “if poor little I must ever earn 
my own living, what a skimpy living it 
would be ! There’s nothing for useless 
creatures like me but matrimony. Ah,
Lottie, darling, if I only had your cap
able ways, your strength of mind, how 
much luckier 1 would be !’

By which eveyone understood that 
Cecile intended to marry the first rich 
man whom she could capture !

Louis Stanbury was rich ; he was 
also tall and handsome, and Lottie told 
herself, when she got Cecile’s note say
ing that she would be with her the next 
Tuesday, ‘unless you telegraph 
that it is inconvenient for me to come 
so soon,’ that no girl could help admir
ing him extravagantly. But as he had 
several times said that he did not ad
mire blondes (hia own eyes were blue, 
but dark blue, and his hair a light 
golden brown,) she thought that per
haps Cecile would not attract 'him to 
her side.

Cecile had now been with Lottie a 
week ; the first few days all went well, 
but the preceding day several little 
things had made Lottie feel very un
comfortable, but as she and Louis were 
not betrothed, she could not interfere 
when Cecile had rather usurped his 
time aud attentions.

Certainly Cecile did look pretty in 
that white serge dress! But what were 
she and Lonis talking so earnestly about,
Lottie wondered, and why did Louis 
avoid her glance when she joined them 
on the shore ! She soon learned.

‘Lottie, darling, Mr. Stanbury is 
talking of taking me out for a little 
row; you don’t mind, do you? You see 
I have never met the Dennison girls, 
aud he says he doesn’t care particular
ly about either of them, so we planned 
to run away for an hour. You don’t 
mind, do you?’ asked Cecile lather 
plaintively.

‘Why should I mind?’
Lottie.

‘Only because we can’t take you too;
I suppose you are quite too proper to 
run off and leave your expected guests 
or will you go with us?*

‘You know I can’t go, Cecile. But 
you need not let that keep you at home 
Is your arm better Mr. Stanbury?’

‘What ails his arm?’ asked Cecile.
‘He strained it yesterday helping 

Aunt Charlotte when she fell en the 
rocks; he said an hour ago that it hurt 
him so that he was glad we were not 
going rowing to-day,’

‘Oh, well, this is different from row
ing you and me, your aunt and his 
aunt? I don’t weigh much, and if he 
gets tired I can take the oars, can’t I 
Mr. Stanbury? We don’t really want Suits 
to row so much as to get away from all 
those Dennisons, isn’t that it, Mr. Stan- 
bury I’
- Lottie giye Louie no chance to an

swer; she answered quickly.
‘Fortunately the Dennison’s don’t J 

know that you are with us, Cecile, so j tj 
they can't be offended at your absence. 
Remember we dine at tWo-day; bon

TO LET‘That was a slip of the tongue on her 
part,’ said Louis earnestly.

‘I know the proverb says that one 
must never kiss aud tell, but Cecile 
herself owned that you kissed her, and 
so—' * e

‘I did not ! • Neither then or at any 
other time! I hadn’t a thought of such 
a thing! Oh, Lottie datling, did you I 
care?’

Of course she had cared ! But it 
took him some little time to extract the 
truth from her ; what his success was I 
leave you to infer from a remark Aunt 
Charlotte made when she suddenly ap
peared on the scene : “Humph! I 
der if his moustache tastes salt now/’

JsrÉ^E6MÂRf&E^>o
—от?.---- !Block occupied by Mr. 

Riven ou <-r about let
The Store in tne Benson 

Geo. Ktothart. Possession g 
September.

For further particulars appl y to
“GEI3S” LAMP 1X1.
621 Candle-power—has'thebrilliancy o

—TWO GAS JETS—
A-T 03STX "tir

, „ ONE SEVENTHof the Cost. Burns 
Uses the ordinary chimney.

It is cheap, durable and effective.

M. 6. BENSON, agent.

R HOCKEN.STORE TO LET. commun Kerosi ne oil and.

ALL-RAIL LINE,ГТ1НЕ single Store in the Subscriber's Building 
X lately occupied by Messrs Moss [Д Son is 
now to let. This is one of the best Ьивіпео 
stands in Chatham.

J. R. GOGGIN,
Ch.tb.rn, Mayl8tb, 1886,

H. P. MARQUIS,
PolreeSuJOHN SHIRKEFF,

Sheriff of North-d Co. 
Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 25th May, 1886.

Chatham to Boston in 54 hours 
without change of Cars.COAL.DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let. Grocery Store !Notice of Sale. ITo arrive and daily expected—

?25Tons Old Mine Sidney Coal

-ALSO1:
400 Tons Anthracite Coal in Broken, Stove 
and Nut sizes in the Schooner ADELINE fro 
New Yoik, Which will be sold < hetp from

Пішими Sards.
in I lie SchoonerTo Charlks 0. Wait and Margaret Watt his 

wile, aud to all others whom it doth, shall or 
may concern
There will be sold at Public Auction, in front 

of the Post Office in Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, on SATURDAY, the Fourteenth 
DAY of AUGUST next, at twelve o’clock noo 
under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage made 

nty-seventh day of April, A.D. 1883. 
the said Charles C, Watt, then of New-

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE ='

Duke Street, - Chatham.
D. T. JOHNSTONE.

Chatham Livery Stables.

The Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
dwelling house, Ьагл and premises on King St, 
Chatham, now occupied by .'him. The property is 
well suited for a boarding House or private dwell
ing. Terms made known on application.

David McIntosh

The Subscribers have opened aWith the completion of the Cantilever Br dge 
at St. John an All-Rail Freight Service is establish
ed from point* East and North of St. John to 
Boston and other ]wlnts in the United States, 
doing away with the long Team transfers at St 
Jbhn by putting freight through in the same 
cars on which it is placed at the points of Ship
ment—thus saving time and avoiding the damage 
ncident to te. m transfers.

GROCERYon the

Provision”Establishment,
—-rxsr kr---- —

tf.
l-etween the said Charles C, Watt, 
castle, In the county aforesaid, no 
merchant, and Margaret Watt his wife, of the 
first part, and William L. Germaine, then of 
Chatham aforesaid, now of the City of Saint 
John, clerk, of the second part and duly regis
tered in the Records of the county aforesaid on 
the date last aforesaid, in Volume 61 of the said

Tims. F. Gillespie,TO SELL OR LEASE. 0. J. M’CUILY, M A, MD. Two through Freight Trains leave 
St. John dailyThe Grindstone HAWBOLT STOREMBMB-ROY- COL-SURO.-EXG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Ear 
and Throat.

OFFICE- Corner of MAIN t CflUitCH St». 
Moncton. 12—1.1

F ]ог Boston and other points West, and Fish will 
e&ve Chatham at 10.40 p m. daily and will be 

due in Boston third morning after at 4 a m., in 
full time tor that day’s Market—making the run, 
in through cars, from Chatham to Boston in 51

TUB RATES OF 
any other route.

The ALL-RAIL 
lilies for fresh fish 
ter, as well as for Eggs 
classes of freight.

£ff*For Rates, «be, see tariff issued by the In‘er- 
colonial R-rilway, at Chatham Station, or in the 
hands of the agents of ‘ The Miramichi Steam 
Navigation Company.”

Count* Records, pages 644, 645, 646 and 647, and

“ All thoie certain pieces or parcels of Land 
situate, lying and being in the said Town of 
Newcastle, aud abutted and bounded as follows 
to wit: The first piece beginning on the east side 
of Castle Street, at a point distant ten feet 
southerly from the upper or south side 'of the 
Bell House; thence southerly along the east aide 
of Castle Street a distance of thirty-five feet- 
thence south easterly ou a line parallel with the’ 

r side of the Public Wharf seventy feet- 
» northerly on a line parallel with Castle 
t thirty-five feet; and thence south-westerly 
line parallel with vbe upper side of the Puti- 
harf seventy feet to the place of beginning; 

reserving and excepting thereout, nevertheless,’ 
all the water and water privilege in front of the 
said piece of land, being the piece « f land and 
premises fde nised by the justices 
county to one Matthew Russell by Intfen ure of 
Lease bearing date the ninth day of June, A.D. 
1866, to hold to him, the said Matthew Russell, 
his executors, administrators and assigns, for the 
term ol twenty years from the fiiet day of Sep
tember then last past, uuder and subject to cer
tain rents and covenants in the said indenture 
conta ned on the lessee’s part to be paid, done 
and peiformed, aud with a covenant for renewal 
as in the said indenture mentioned and contained 
as by reference thereto will more fully appear' 
and which iuden uie and the residue of the sidd 
term has by several mesne assignments become 
vested in the said Charles C. Watt The second 
piece commencing on the northerly side of the 
appn ach to the ‘said Public Whazf at the south 
corner of he said jriece of laud lastly above de
scribed, thence northerly along the e. 3V. ly side 
of II e said p eve of laud lastly above des
cribed and a continuation thereof seventy- 
five feet; thence easterly parallel with the 
northerly side of the said approach to the 
westerly side of the premises leased to John 
Maltby by the said juorices; thence southerly 
along the last mer.tior-d line to the northerly 

the said approach eeventy-five feet; and 
ce westerly along the said northerly side of 

the said approach to the place of beginning- 
being the piece of land and pi emises demised by 
the said justices to the i.nd Matt lew Kusrell by 
Indenture of Lease bearing date the ninth day of 
July, A.D. 1872, to hu’d to him the said Matthew 

sell hi» executors a .miuistrators and aesig is 
lor the termor twenty years from the first day of 
June then last past, uuder an subject t* certain 
rents and covenants in the said .Indenture men
tioned and contained on the lessee’s part to be 
done and perloimed and which last mentioned 
Indenture of Lease and the residue of the said 
term thereby made and granted, has by mesne 
assumes ts become vested in the said Charles C.

*'loge thee with all aud singular the Buildings 
end improvements on the said pieces er parcels 
of land and the rights, members, privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise 
арі ertainiug, also ail the Estate right title in
terest term of years y**t to come aud unexpired 
property і laim and demand in Law or in Equity 
of the said Charles C. Watt and Margraet his 
wife or either of them of, in, to or out of the 
said Leasehold lands and premises aud every part 
thereof and also the said several Indentures of 
Lease and the residue of the said te-ms of years 
thereby made aud granted.”

The above sale will be made for default in pay
ment of the principal money and interest secured 
by the said uioitgage.

Dated the 12th day of

RegrJar Coachesjtc trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM BAILWAY STATION.
(NEAR ТЙЕ FERRY,)

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.
They will keep full lines of Choice Family

on the South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on by

Mr. Joseph Goodfellow,
There is at the Quarry a large BUILDING 
erected duiing 1884 and 1885.

For particulars apply to Messrs. David
son & J. avidson, Newcastle, or to

R. HUTCHISON.
Douglastown, May 1st, 1886.

' E. 0. COLE 
Merchant Tailor

FREIGHT are as low os by

LINE presents the best facl- 
transport in Summer or Wiu- 

, Lobsters aud all otherNOTICE.)

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
and will aim, by selling goods of best quality at 
LOWEST RATES, to deserve a large share of general 
patronage.

\ All accounts due the undersigned 
not paid on or before 1st August 
will be handed in for collection.

LOGGIE & BUBR.

—^A. IsT 23-

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

h • Established 1870,of the said
I ________ J. PERGT7S0N, & Co.

JOB-PRINTING
answered

GOOD BUSINESS
FOR SALE.

MONCTON, N В REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SPARHAM
Fire-Proof Cement Paint,

°ur representative wi” tnake his regular trip 
Northd uring March with a full line of sainplee- 
bpring and Summer Suit n e®, etc.—Wait for him

ONE of the best business stands in Kingston, 
Kent Co., New Brunsw ick.is for sale. Pres

ent owner reliving from business. A large and 
good business has been conducted for aLmg time 
in this store. The shop is pleasantly silor ed,« 
large and convenient, in the rear is a large store 
house, rent very modera*e. The stock is verv 
light and in good condition, comprised of Gro- 

es, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, 
ivultural Tools, Paints and Oils, Ola**, Crock

er y ware, etc., etc., in fact everything1 required in 
a first class country store. This is a rare chance 
for anyone desiring a g.eod comfortable country 
home. To a suitable purchaser. Terms easy. 
Apply to

TAILORING The Subscriber offers for sa'e the following! pro

The farm on the Richibucto Road, containing 
100 acres, with house, barn etc., known as the 
Robt. Loban farm.

The property on the Richibucto Road, fronting 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge. 50

The property on Richibucto Road, opposite 
Lawlor’s, known as the Toole farm, 100 acres. t$*>

The property on Richibucto Road at the Bay dm, 
Vin River, containing £00 acres, with a good site 
for a mill.

Several

LOWERShingle roofs made ‘•Fire-рго іГ’ and water proof 
This Cement is the best lor Flat Roof's, and will 
permanently repair Metal, Gravel, and Abbes toe 
Roofs by giving tl ein a coat that lias a surface 
superior to Slate, P ice ten dollars i»er cask 
ready mixed for use Disc -unt for five barrel 
lots, send tor pamphlets with full інилісиїапі to

і Chatham,

I Miramichi.
ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBE R begs to tender his thanks 
J to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 

erally patronised his business at his late stand 
nd to inform them that he has removed to his 

a w premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and 1 
acquaintance of new ones. He 
most complete new stock of

Water St.
DAVID DICKSON,to make the 

has on hand a becretury, Moncton, N В

Or, JOHN J MILLER,
Manager for the Maritime Provinces, 

Millerton, N В

7-8 J. A. MORRISON, 
Care of J. S. MACLEAN

other parcels of land situate on the 
Bay du Vin River.

Also the towu lot with house thereon, situate 
near the residence of Mr. John Coleman.

All persons aae hereby cautioned agaTnst tres- 
paseing^jn any of these proj-erties, and a libera 
reward will be paid foi information leading to the 
detection of any person cutting wood •com
mitting any other deoredation thereon.

For further particulars apply to

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
building next Messrs. Guy. Bevan & Co’s, office, Lowiî Water 

Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

All Kinds of Cloths, <6 CO 
Halifax.

«ft
thebide

from which selections may be made for

or single Garments
nspection of which is resocctfully invite і

F. O. I’KTTERSON. NEW I NOBBY I NICE I BOOK AND JOB - PRITINGRut

Marble Works І !
The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 

Upper Chatham to the prinmes on WA FER 8T 
Iately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 

LE\ . Blacksmith,(near the Kerry,)wbei e he is pre 
i a.ed to execute order®jfor

b U. McCUL EY
Cbatham.HOthNov. 1885 Our Stock of Spring and Summer goods is now complete and we 

showing to the Public a well bought, well assorted 
line of staple and fancy Dry Goods.

Dl'6SS GoOdS,>n Merinos,Cashmeres,Ottomans,DeBerges,etc.etc-

MUSLINS, in Checked, Striped, Swiss, Nainsook, Pin Spot, and 
Book

Prints !
Grey and White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, Towelings, Carpets 
Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Unions, Stair, Floor, and Table Oil- 
Cloths.

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theare

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionWM. A. PARK,voyage!’
But though her word» were light her 

heart was not, and the next two hour» 
went slowly by; meantime the weather 
changed, a strong east wind sprang up, 
and the fog was closing in quite quickl 
ly when the two truants returned.

‘Did you have' a pleasant time?’ Mrs 
Reynolds asked Cecile politely as «he 
came up on the piazza where the family 
were sitting.

‘Oh, it was too lovely for anything!’
‘How quick the wind sprang up 

though!’ exclaimed Louis. There’s a 
dense fog outside. My moustache ac
tually tastes salt,’ added he, turning to 
Cecile.

‘Yes, I know it does,’ replied she 
artlessly.

Dead silence for just about five sec
onds, during which time the Dennison 

. girls exchanged glences; Lottie looked 
up quickly at Louis Stanbury, whose 
face turned scarlet, and Miss Reynolds 
settling her spectacles on her nose and 
staring at Cecile, said ‘well?’

‘I—I—mean, ‘Cecile began 
mer, when fortunately for all 
ed the servant came out and announced 
that dinner was served.

‘Mercy! I must run and brush my 
hair,’cried Cecile. ‘Do please excuse 
me for just two minutes, dear Mrs 
Reynolds?’

Fred Dennison

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND.CEMETERY 

WORK GENERAL!',
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and oth 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.
hand80*1 afOCk*°f MARBLE constantly

at St. John, where it received aAttorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
■MEDAL AND DIPLOMAPrints ! !NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. Prints ! ! !EDWARD BARRY. for “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

ag We have- *'so. constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such

OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Etq 

CASTLE STREET!

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Chatham. This is

JOHN MCDONALD,
May, A.D 1886- 

WILLIAM L. GERMAINE,
Mortgagee

DesBrisay l DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

Millinery Goods !UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS&COFFINS
Millinery Goods ! Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms.
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

<5TSeud along your orders.

ARREN C. WINSLOW,
bulkitor o. Mortgagee. Straw and Tape Hats in all the leading styles. Laces, Flowers 

Feathers, in endless variety.of all kinds and price® kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy- 
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

ІУPrompt attention giveu^o 
ni gilt.____________________

Attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c WM* WYSE.Auctioneer
*---- -A-IsrZD—

Commission Merchant.
Silks ! Satins ! It rocades ! Velvets !OFFICES

St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, JV. B. 
Theoph lus DesBrisay, Q. C. Corsets in Dr. Warner’s, Belle, Siral, Abdominal, Nursing. Misses 

Corsets, Child’s Waists, Busks.T. SWAYNl PfpPrisa
-----—has removed to the--------

E. P. Williston, GOLDEN HALL CORNER,
FOTHERÏNGHAM АсіЬГ** "»

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-

Hoop Skirts ! Bustles I Panniers !
--------KNITTING COTTONS IN ALL COLORS AND NUMBERS.---------

GENTS FU NSHING GO JDS.
Hats in fur, felt and straw, Tweeds, Underwear, White and Colored 

Shirts, Uniaundi-ied Shirts, Ties, Cuff Buttons, lie Pins, Sleeve 
Holders, Tie Fasteners, Collars and Cuffs Ete., ’ Etc.,

The balance of our stock of men and boys’ 
clothing will be

all Orders day or
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
k—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance

Newcastle. Miramichi. N. It.

to stam- 
concern- D. O. SMITH.MERSEREAU’S<

Chatham, N. B.

шЛQuick returns made. Real Estate and Furniture 
tales promptly attended to.Photographic joswiS

teas !
Choice Congou, and Oolong Teas* 
TOO PACKAGES IN STORE.

Ex S.S. “ Calo^озда* 
"British Queen” 

Bought and on the way 
1190 On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY
UeForest Harrison & Co.

7 sad 8 Mirth wharf"

Robert Murray WM- WYSE.
enjoyed that dinner 

. immensely ; never had Lottie been so 
pleasant to him, and Lottie’s smiles 
were the sunshine of his life. He 
quite forgot to hate ’that long-legged 
Stanbury’ aa he had done for three 
months past, and even whispered to 
Lottie that he thought those two who 
were certainly lovers, or they would 
hardly own up to hating exchanged 
kisses, were a fine looking couple.

‘What are you saying about kisses?’ 
asked quick-eared Aunt Charlotte.

‘I was saying that no right-minded 
man would want to kiss a girl whom he 
did not intend to marry, replied Fred 
cooly.

‘Just the sentiments Mr. Stanbury 
gave utterance to last evening! Wasn’t 
it Lottie?’ asked Aunt Charlotte very 
plainly. 1

‘Yes, auntie, I believe so.’
‘Both Cecile and Louis colored; Mrs.

Reynolds changed the conversation as . ____ __________
"eon as possible, and the episode was —GALLERY OPPOSITE—
hot hinted at again during the day

That nj^ht Mrs. Reynolds was taken МаЯОПІС Sail - СІШІІШШ-

MIBAMIOBARRISTER-AT-LAW,
lotarv Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC.fETi.
CHATHAM, 1Г, B.

D. G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrister-at-Law

♦

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

ATTORN B Y- АТ-ЬА "W
Solicitor of Bank of Montreal 

CHATHAM,

:x
„-Btimg desirous ol ptacin^FirHt Class Photo; 

i^have engaged Chatham- LIVERY STABLE, **" SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.'»
We keep the Madame Cord in White, Old ОомГ Ÿeïlow, Bronze, 
Drab, Cardinal, Seal Brown,

Tinsels! Cords і Tassels; Plush Balls! in endless variety.
(gTNotethc stand opposite Golden Ball .upper Water Street.^

Mr. J. A. E. Morrell, \
Castle Street, - - Newcastle 

TEAMS RJfTsHED FOR 

DRIVES. PARTIES, 
EXCURSIONS 

FISHING TRIPS ETC 
JOHN MORR.6SY- Propriet

76(late of 98 King Street,St. John,)
Who has arrived and is now ready for,wore ft69 C4

We have now the

____ Loggie & Co.,

Bon Jour BITTERS.
the standaFappetiser

AN ALL-TEAR-ROUND TONIC.

BEST GALLERY. •
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

86
CARD IN 0. •

N. B.
The subscriber’e CARDING MILL at Derbv 

now in full operation. All Wool left at the M 
will be promptly amended to. Wool left with 

STRANG. Chatham, WM. STOTUART Mon, 
field, or M. M. bARGEANT, Newcautle.’will £ 
takeji to the Mill, carded aud returned within on

R. D. WILSON.

North of St: John. REMOVAL.ЙЖ Give X7S » Trial and be convinced.
0t

The Subscriber Lae opened his office® for the 
present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
store of H. A. Muiihiad, Eeq

L' J. TWEEDIE. I Juls, 11888, JApprend by the Faculty оШопігіреІ Analysts Boric*
ЇЙ 1
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